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Personals
Mrs. Maude Noble of Lubbock 

is spending a few weeks at her 
home here and visiting friends. 
She also attended the funeral of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. M a b e l  
Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gooch of 
Corsicana spent the week end 
with her father, H H. Gilbert, 
and wife.

A. L. Jackson and family of 
Hobbs, N. M., spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boles of 
Sundown attended the funeral of 
her sister-in-law, iviis. Maun 
Guy, Friday and visited friends 
here a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert vis
ited in Denton Sunday with their 
son, Calvin Gilbert and family, 
and their granddaughter, Nancy 
Ann, returned home with them 
to spend the week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lewis last weekend was his bro
ther, W. O. Lewis and wife of 
Goree, also their son, J. V- Lewis, 
and family of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D- Jackson and 
Alan visited her brother, W. T. 
Bouham, and family of Cisco, 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bickford of 
San Diego, Calif, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Walker over the weekend.

Gene Butler and family and 
Mrs. E. R. Butler were in Abi
lene last Thursday on business.

E. F. Jackson is reported serl- 
n.*ly  ill in the Eastland Hospital 
at thi* »ime.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
and Mary visited relatives in 
< )deasa last weekend.

Final Riles For 
Mrs. Buy Held 
Here Last Friday

F uneral si r v i c e s for Mrs. 
Mabel Ara Guy. 78, widow of the 
late Jim Guy, were held Friday 
at 10:00 a. m. in the Carbon Bap- 
nertist Church with Rev. Lee 
Fields officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Jim Turner, pastor of the church. 
Burial was in Murray Memorial 
Cemetery with llamner Funeral 
Home in charge.

Music for the crvice was ren
dered by a quaitet composed of 
Henry Lovell, Pete Tyrone, Frank 
Paik and Mrs. Ed Stacy with 
Mrs. Tyrone at the piano.

Mrs. Guy passed away Sept. 21, 
1960. at 1:30 a. m. in a Fort Worth 
hospital.

Deceased was born May 25, 
1882, the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Drummel.

Surviviors include three sons, 
John E. of Fort Worth, Marvin of 
Houston and James C. Guy of 
Ogden, Utah; three daughters, 
Mrs. Iautha Elliott of Eastland, 
Mrs. Oma Dee Ganett of Ranger 
and Mrs. Zella Little of Good- 
land, Kan.; 13 granchildren and 
9 great grandchildren.

Grandsons and close relatives 
served as pallbearers.

Mr». Leah RylanJer of Corpus 
Christ! viwted her brother, O. 
Stone, anJ wife this week.

Mrs. J. L. Black spent last 
week and In Dallas and McKin 
ney with friends and relatives.

Penney Company 
To Offer Charge 
Accounts Oct. 3

The J. C. Penney Company 
store in Cisco will offer charge 
accounts to customers for the 
first time on Monday, ( ' -t. 3, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Manager Nolan Ivcns.

The store will begin taking ap
plications for charge accounts 
next Monday. Two plans will be 
offered — a 30 day charge ac
count, which makes it possible for 
a customer to pay un account in 
full within 30 days without a 
service charge, and a time pay
ment account, which is designed 
for higher prietd merchandise.

T h e  Penney company first 
started credit operations in 1958

i me 24 tores after 56 years 
of operations on a cash-and-carry 
basP By 1963, all of the com
pany's nearly 1,700 stores will 
offer charge accounts, Mr. Ivons 
said.

Wolverines Defeat 
Brooksmith In 
Close Came

The Carbon Wolverines won 
their second football game by 
defeating Brooksmith 12-7 in a 
well played, hard fought game 
here last Thursday night. Car
bon scored both their touchdown 
in the first half and Biook: nth 
scored in the third quarter.

F.die Frasier scored a T D from 
the three-yard l in e . Jack on 
scored the second T D on a 25- 
yard sprint down the side line, 
with the help of Frasier, Cat« , 
and Arnold doing the blocking. 
Our team placed well or» defense 
as Brooksmith had a' hard charg
ing ball club. The final score was 
anybody's guess up until the fin
al play, but with the determina
tion to win and hard tackling, 
the Wolverines came "tit on the 
long end of the score.

We regret to report that Wel
don Cook sustained a broken col
lar bone in the game and will be 
lost to the team for the remain- 
er of the season.

We play Pottsvillc there Thurs- 
ay night, Sept. 29.

Farm Bureau Has 
Group In Abilene 
For Meat Session

A number of Eastland County 
Farm Bureau numbers planned 
to attend a nr it promotional 
meeting today i«■ A ilrm accord
ing to Glenn Jn t « president of 
the local coup <n oiganiza- 
tion.

Those who indi< ated th e y  
would attend included Henry Fry, 
Cisco, R. L. Ricks, Cisco, and 
John Love of Ranger.

Sponsored by the Texas Meat 
Industry Committee, the Abilene 
meeting was one of 10 being held 
over the state to stimulate in
terest in meat promotion and to 
explain tne work being uone by 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board in this field. The state 
committee was organized last 
year to advise and assist the na
tional board in promotional ac
tivities in Texas.

to m  Dates For 
Surplus Food Given

The next issue date for the 
Surplus l>ods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go man and Des- 
demona is Tuesday, Oct It, ac- 
cordi q to an announcement by 
J. J. Porter, administrator.

Fiction Is Costly 
To SS Claimants 
Of Area \\ eekly

Truth may well be stranger 
than fiction, but there are six 

j claims representatives in the Abi- 
i lene office of the Social Security 
1 Administration that are convin

ced that fiction is costlier than 
I the truth to many persons, ac- 
| cording to R. R. Tuley, Jr., dis-
(Contini «d on last page

Peanut Sacks
Binder Twine, Sweeps 

&  Bailing Wire 
Call on us for your needs. 

Household Were, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Teels, Paints, Blass 
Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.

Ve appreciatelYour Balinese In Eseh Department

Carbon Trading Company

Hunters Should 
Respect Farm And 
Ranch Property

Have you asked, and been re
fused, permission to hunt on 
someone’s farm or ranch? If 
you have, you probmly could not 
understand why Pie landowner 
refused your request. Ed Cooper, 
extension wildlife specialist at 
Texas A A- M Colhke, says that 
you were piobablprt.« «¿O n» of 
some earlier hunteVa WBKmrt- 
couj or irresponsibk* n e t  Ion s . 
You hav*»-.* chancvj.t*> prevent ' 
thi "same Thing from happening ' 
to some other hunter, continues 
Cooper.

Landowner portsman relations 
need improving, and the next
few month: — the hunting sea
son — are the best time to ac
complish • this. Cooper offers a 
fev. tips on hunting courtesy that 
w ill help you and the landowner 
become friends:

Ask permission to hunt on any 
land or water.

Respect property.
Obey the laws on bag limits, 

shooting seasons and shooting 
hours.

Inform the 1 mdowner when 
and where you will be hunting.

Do not inviti friends to hunt 
with you uni« the landowner 
has given permi ion.

Handle fire.u i n a safe man
ner at all times Make certain 
that you do not tire toward peo
ple. buildings or livestock.

Offer to pay fi r any damages 
done the property of the land- 
owner.

Offer to pay for the privilege 
of hunting.

Make sure that all gates are 
cl« ed behind you.

Be courteous and fi iendly.
■ Cooper concludes by saying 
that thi hunter should remembci 
that the farm or ranch is a place 
of business for the owner. He 
will appreciate your respect and 
interest in treating his property 
as a means of livelihood.

M r. Harl Injured 
In Accident

Henry Harl is in the Gorman 
Hospital suffering from three 
broken ribs and other minor in
juries he received in an accident 
Monday while working at the 
Gorm»m Peanut Mill when some 
heavy machinery fell on him.

Two other men wore slightly 
injured in the accident but not 
serious enough to require hospi
talization.

County Democrats 
Plan Rally Tnet.

The Eastland County i emo* 
errtic Headquarters located in 
Ranger, have announce p ana 
for their canij a gn fun i B becue 
and political rally to i e held ac 
the Eastland f it\ ,Jar T esday, 
Oct. 4, ar. i is ; r«- res g ipidly 
with the pre-ticket sale vetting 
off to a good sUrt.

Congressman Jim Wrigh will 
ba the featured speaker. Mr. & 
Mrs. Don Parker ol Ea-tland 
have made arrai gci.er.t foi a re* 
caption foment he congressman 
at the Eastland City Airport 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tickets for the barbecue have 
bee i placed on ale in all towns 
in the county. L. C. Phagan of 
Cisco is chairman of the ticket 
sale committee

Sam Aills of Ranger, who ia 
County Chairman cf the Special 
Products committee, is general di
rector of the Barbeeue and Rally,

File For Federal 
Gas Tax Ref und 
Before Sept. 30

Eastland County farmers, elig
ible for the Federal gas tax re
fund on gasoline used on their 
farms or ranches, are advised 
that they have until Sept. 30th to 
file claims for this refund, ac
cording to w o k ! from the County 
Agent’s office in Eastland.

The claim must be on file wi*h 
the District D ie. i of Internal 
Revenue at D ;::i-' by the last 
day of this muntn it was said.

Tenants as well as owners and 
operators are eligible for this re
fund that amount: to three cents 
a gallon on gasoline purchased 
between July 1, 1959, ar.d Octo
ber 1, 1959, and four cents per 
gallon from October 1, 1959, and 
June 30. 1960.

This is a different refund of 
gas tax from the state.

Most of those eligible over the 
county have already filed but 
there are some who never have 
filed tire proper form.

Thosh needing the forms may 
secure one by writing or calling 
at the County Agents office on 
the second floor of the courthouse 
and asking for form No. 2240.

1 »  OHIm  I p e s a
The s hool tax office till ba 

open October 1st through tth tad 
thereafter on Saturdays until 
December 1. It will bo open ev
ery day in December and Jnn- 
uary. After January t l  it will 
be open only on Batnrday «M l 
July.

Olden Youth Has 
1st Place G ik 'fn  
Sears Swine Show

The County 4-H Sears Swine 
Show was held last Saturday at
i -Hand. Pat Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Miller of Olden 

wed his gilt to first place in 
the how. Showing in . . cond 
I lace was Carolyn Ann Plain- 

eck’s gilt. Carolyn is the laugh 
ter of M . a id Mrs. Park Plam- 
beck of Cisco.

Billy Wel< Gorrr, n, how« d 
’ he thu ’ : J. v 1 ><
Olden, - iv. Ins gilt to fourth
place: Duiial Fonv He, Olden.
bowed the fifth plan gilt; Willie 

Cantwell, Jr.. Ranger, showed his 
gilt to sixth place; Bill Arnold, 
Carbon, showed in seventh place 
with his grit, and Bob Livengood. 
Ranger, showed eighth place gilt.

Pat Miller will how his gilt 
and Roger Wilkcrson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odis Wiikerson of 
Scranton, will show his Sears 
b > r in the area show at Brecken- 
l idge on Saturday, S< pt. 24th, ac
cording tii Curtis Boase. assistant 
county agriculture agent.

F mis filed after the deadline 
date v A not receive the refund.

Petree-Rew man
Leo Petree, Bon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Petree and Miss M. r- 
garet An Newipan of Herford 
were united in marriage Septem
ber 18, in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newman. 
Rev. B. W. Marcantell, Minister 
of the Assembly of God ChurcS 
performed the ceremony.

They krill make their heme m 
Cisco where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Petree wetein 
Herford to attend the"wedding of 
their son.

— : —  i

fer Site
* My home in Carbon. Mrs. 
Georgia Davis, call 2188 or 2042,

Friday and 3aturdlay
BSpecial:

Brisco 31b Ban

V

75c
niagtri Starch box 111
Tide Reg. Size 2Bo

1 Hershsy Cocoa 1-2 Ih 29c
Vd Scanty Bor each 19c

Carbon Trading Coapany
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Montgomery. Alai;, ma w j- • o
Í ret capital of the Southern C.m- 

edtracy.

A co' ’ ol • -w’ : ’ ' r
ttehin.-; h'ld • * ht , ,n

■ : .

■ie aop

The --hot :;ied tl e A ’ ri n 
olonists at C .coni was the 
'«¡hi • hoard the wot d.”

B 3 0 H

;

111

,  :X

ifflicted with color Mindnc 
Wo’ en who i t un their maid

en rar .es after i. ni .so ai • til

lYtcr and John answered
and said t "o them. W hether it 
I t the ripht ot <>od to
l„ ( , you more t.in Uu-

i .  ... i.’.r eye.
l ei V e cannot but s r? «  the 

i imps which we hate seen and I 
lK-a'd. ACTS 4:19,20j

III1

p y  — g f f )

S Fan" jlachiiisTVJ

New ard Us&d Ocnúines O f 
AI! Kinds

Balers, Rakes & Other Machinery

K e i t h s
Implement Co. De Leon Texas

i HI

P e a n u t  F a r m e r s

Arc j  u invi ' i ’ ]  r f f  p  : n I | •

in I > y f r , ?
Tot n : ' t ’ • cl.'v pe to bulk hind!; g ì u ili be »ma/cd »t the time, trou

ble . n.i m cv • u wi'Uave by bulk handling.
We v. I t>ay If2.t 0 per fon addili na on ali prat ut» delivered to ot r 0» rn an

Pla"‘ in hulk it* have ur.de construction a new dryingniant in (orman a:.d wit! 

be „hie to take care of yo: ryir.g needs

Make plan« notv f rb  .Ik h indlirg. Ï  u will be g’ad you did.

I
l!
Li

0 * B r m a i i
Peanut Company

Ih  re ISP
erman, Texas

NOTIC
Ho owe is in! unt fron ¿ cidents
li T H I<S H O l.D H  1» L N ’iOYOU . 

f &0 Us — Wc < ivr Free Estimates
AM -k GusrarUed

Wi ;*.-;ds » n - ni all ikos of Automobiles

' i ’ gs ” jir  A id  Bnjy Shop
He L  f "  Tsr.

ftid?y A n t H a rd iy  Specials
5n<1 till R « t

*'ausage .......  . . .  ................
Ham VJt^*k .............................................. .
P rk B »si . ..........................
Beef R a st.......  .....................................
club Steak . . . . .  . . . .
T Bone . . . .  ..........................................
Round iiteik......................................... ...............
Fryers ..............  ..................................

“ wanner l ocker Plant
Gorman, txatt

■ ■ H H m m n m r T ' . '  **

4P': lb. 
o uc 1 b, 
40c lb, 
. 55c H. 
65c lb 

,65c lb 
8cz  lb 
45c lb

See ils for Ycur 
Cleaning &  Pressing

Kerns
l i p t r *  art  Ccurlccus 
V rvic e  ß M ! Tim «

/e TI. se each Sa. urda., at n n

Lsuirtry Service
uio:naf ic coin operated 
war* • and dryers 

orec °a r/ivery day
20c per loa< 

R for 2 washer load

l  .U I D R O M t f
In >) <J Tip To t aft Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Dry Cieanert

\T) I l*i Save up to 50 r r̂ êm 
■r rt novi Grig your old mattre? 
it ihe I) dd'rg hea iquarters. If 
-he n Vetter- ktth-y’re guar 
• nl ed "dding at 1-actoryTo 
foil urit.e«. Western Mattres.

‘ .(>., in Angelo, Texas, tall 2461 
| t arbcr,at.d leave addr«M

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to b ublished once each 
week for f - omaecuUve weehx. 
the first p* '} t le at least
t venty-aig t d «  be' .* the re
turn day the.'tcf, tn a newspaper 
printed in C o u n ty .
Texas, ths arcorr:[ mylrir citation, 
of which the heieiii 1x 1cm »uiiow-
• g is a true cory

Citation h Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Anra Bush, defend- 
art, f ren ting •

OU AAE HEREBY CGM- 
H nNTED to appear before the 
honorable 91st District Court of 
Ece'.land County at the Court* 
h use thereof, in Kastlanl, Texas, 
by ’ lll-U' a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. If. of the 

.day n xt after the ex
piration of forty-two days from
• he df te of tne issuance of this
• ati r, same bt ing the 7»h 
i y • f N’ overrTer A D. I960, to 
l HIV ifTV pet ti r tiled in said
• urt. t n the 23rd day of S'pt- 
e nlerA D 1^60, in this cause, 
numbered 23,255 on tnc docket 
i f said court and styled T. L. 
Rush, p'aintiff, vs. Anna

ush, defendant 
A brluf statement of the naiure 

f this suit is as folio-"«, to-wit:
This is a suit f. r dlv ice and 

child custody
as is more fully sh^wn by plain
tiff's pet i i n - n file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
- its issuance, it shall be return-
i ! unserved.

The oüicer executing this writ 
.-hall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
ui 1 the mandates hereof, and 
n. kc due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
h; nd and the seal of said court
at Eastland, Texas, this the

23 rd day e f Sept. A. D 1H60.
(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 

91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

By: Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

firstBaptist Ciiurch| ih dist Church
Rev. Jimmy i urner. I’aftor 

*m 1 1 1,. \ rh«« 0: 0 a m 
J. I . Jackron, Superintendent 
Montino worship 11:00 n. m 

Training Tri in 7:00 p.m 
Rveni.tt« worship 8.0 p. m 
V M. tl Monday 2 ( 0 p. m 

Hiavor rr "eting'5 ed b Ju p.u . 
'iote: The Hioiherhcod will - 
..dad to take the elderly peopl« 
YDmefrom chuith

I’ v Royce Gilmore, pastor 
rvice- 1st, 2tt-i » ’ d 3rd Sunda-,

>' nda> School 
\ rnir, Store hit 
\. :th rt eetir g
h r  i - * • t i

w .s  r  -
t ¡r,yrr mretir g

a. .u*

lO'OO a. r 
11 a i

6Æ0 p r 
7:00 p.r

I*. In ‘1 On
R n m We i

Variety Needs
Aiwa vs Shop

HENDERSON’8 VARIETY 
S IORSin Gorman for all your 

Variety Store Needs

The u.-covery of dynamite en 
abltd Nobl to endow the famou 
Nobel prize.

Bamboo is a gras-: which grows 
t a Heißht of 50 or 60 feet.

Notice
Reliable auto b t*eries, on* 

yearg arantee, special price 
Jim Horton. Eas land

Q-K Re-Tread fires
W c l f t  Finest Reeapp ng

670x15___$995 750x14... $10 95 Hus reeappabletire
Complete Tire Service for Farm—Hommercial P.-ssenrer 

Truing and Balancing... $2.00 per tiie 
Guarantied used tires all sizes

Highest Trade-in allowance for your Old tires

0 . K . RUBBER W ELD ER S

I

801 Avenue D Cisco Ph -re H12-2277

Notice

Fanning the horse with a hat 
used to be considered spectacular 
at rodeos, but modern rodeos for
bid quirting, fanning or even 
touching th® animal with the 
hand.

2 fase Combines 
1 International 42 Combine 
1 automatic New Holland bailer 
FordM oleboard plow 14 in.
John Deere drill 15x7 disc with

fertilizer equipment 
JohnDeere disc drop type 7 ft.

each $4C0 00
400.00
300.00 

150 00

850.00
90.00

1 B John Deere tractoi full equip, sta>. lgt». 600.00
1 2-wheel stock trailer 75.00

Alexander the Great wept be
cause he had no more worlds to
conquer.

De Leon Implement Company
De L e u  T u a s

• k
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Stale Highway 
Engineers uivenCL

N<

.1 V( \ promoted
...!;, eiif ... r’i  post. He 

•i i ! ’ e road w ork
-nty.

Best deal tie Have ¡rad !n Venrs

H e w  A ^ i v r n m
Promotion:" for sevei 

ncers with the State 
Department in th s a* 
been announced wi*!» tf 
ment of Robert J. Milli, . 
trict engineer at Brownv. 
retirement w."*i effee •. c 

E. M Pritchard, a 
Milligan at Hrc<” iv .id. 
vanceti to t .• ;t 
m d  Gordon Sn'itn. 
Countv rcsid 'in i < . ; •

K } iromoted to the No. Z p< 
*  the dusti'ict off

“Kei
;1 engi-
dighway

15.
Ur

a f ,' the gamb-
f ti ■ name, and

n u: tie word to 
1 light.

I world’s 
t a is used 

>P of a United

and

.on

I

- A - thes am
other it- «I bargai

pr cw .
vili n. v f  >w ter. ì fading ib o.'Brec!
’ owi.wimV.!. rie’ ee t hway, Avtnut A ar

R. P. iidun, J  „ *»1 <••• _ *
engineer in the L . o .à e  | * » * t 6t . l h t .  -l*CO

tax paid ,m a.ited an >a'»nced. The- » t !\s are good, clean, factory rejects. 
You get either size, tireandne#tub?.$l5 0)

750x14 Black and few Tube 
800x14 Black With Hew Tube

1 5 ,0 0
Jim Horton Tire Service

Vour Sciaerling Dealer
Eikt Main SI. CasMand Texas

P
ti-

Used Cars
See us K  r ¡he best U ;ed Car 

Cay In Town
Also expert ¡mechanics in our Shop

Hoad King motor Company

%

i
’

E -! anno nnnoHAL bam
‘ On ¡The Square”

M ei.i >cr F. D. 1. C . Eastfa- d, T«r

»  ss:..j«eazKia2

(  o f

Ik

4.95 And Up
instaiiert cn 40 »7. Padding 

| (lie also have a complete line oi other lioor Coverings

t.faaa

Pv 33
»

V

;

a s s  I

f
See us for your Peanut Bags, No. 1 Bag« Get cur

Price Before You Buy 
U)e Have Kelly Sweeps All Sizes

¡ra! "Freezers
Be Sure To Get Our rLes h  

Serviceable In  1 Dependable
3tver?! sizes to choost from

Gcme it jr d  see Uic^r new 
Froezers ana ¿eralors

find Get Our Lp w J Ptifes
Cisco Locket* Fitful
Locker Rer :al ft IVieat Process:"«

P
!

» I *

KK. XMS .T » ’

See our large selection of living and Bed Room 
Suites, Liberal Trade-ins and Easy Payments 

Also a large selection of other Furniture
• vce fcUs large ¿lock of Fioor Coverings

s

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Name
Dial HI 2-2333 C u t

\l
• a  » a

i  0 1 * 1 Z. *1
kJ

¿toil Texas

I

p*riean'^ ;?t: r. o :  n: © »a  so -¿sc * e  '

C., , . gioie Modern Funeral Home 

In c lu d e  ilew Cnapeì
Avaaatlc 5sy ar 8igh»

li Higgir.i&tr.oin ‘'uneial Home
I I I  Phone 11 N u di Phoiv ..ir. ian, T*x

|l t Vy,~

’ ‘ f



TÜF CA*nO\ MESSENGF September 29 1^60

Friday Und Saturday

Santa Rose Tornata no 2 ean I4c 
Spaghetti &  Moat Balli 22e
fresia Perii Sanale Ih 39e
Kleeaii Tesela Pkg. SSe
BlaeCleer R e |. B in  SSe

Bm v  IM n  N w M Bsp I  tim  
VeAppreeiate Y e ir  Bnsiness
HegM’s Brocery flnd IRarket

Vieti Our Softgoods Display

l e e  H e w  C e w e n le r t  e n d  Ec o n o m ic a l 1» it  t o  re n d

f u r  Lassdry aid lllirk  Cloth* t  to

Cisco Steam Laundry
Pick-up and delivery sdh ice at Hogan s Grocery 

Every Thursday and Friday 
Will also pick up and deliver your Tailor V* ork

Now On Display
e

The All Bew 1961 Plymouth and 
V illia it la New On Bisplay 

liO u r  Show Roam 
m  lasite Y m  Te Visit Oar 

Shew Reca Btrieg The Shewing

Rushing Meter Cempauy
Eastland, Texas

friction C y
Centieurd fr t

trict manager.
Last week v i •>' < a 1 a 

typical week el;, .■»
representative y for-
w aided some m. J a 1
fifty claJ 
tiiement. 
benefits undci 
A ct Al.s. |j
examples of fiction costing sonu 
of those claimants various sum: 
of money, he added.

Mr. A, aged 68, had been unable 
to find a job for the past three 
yeari. He believed the fiction
that he had to be in actual,
proved need in order to gel his 
retirement benefits. Hi.s cheeks 
will atart with March of 1859, be
came if all conditions are met for 
previous months, checks can start 
as far back as a year before for
mal application is filed. But. that 
fiction cost him 12 checks for 195!'. 
and 1 cheeks for 1959, or better 
than $800.

Mr. B. aged 74. still making 
$3000 per year, thought he h.,,1 
to quit work entirely in order to 
collect his retirement benefit-. 
Another fiction. Actually, hr 
could have started collecting in 
the month he reached age 72 Ti. 
fiction cost him just under SI1' '0

Mrs. C, whose husband ¡t i 
five years ago, filed her claii 
age 65. She thought 'lu 
be that old to collect. Ti 
tion cost her two year -' j 
some $1500: widuii. 
receiving such p; mu:, 
reduction, at

Mr. D. agt 67. ’ • .t
he had to qu
fore he couM col! - t 1. ul
security, Hia ui ual * , jr
the past two >
$1500 per ye~ c ■ i i. • e

Nolle? Laundry Patrons
The Carbon Laundry will be 

closed Wednesday, Oct 5. till 
Mon lay, Oct. 17. We rre always 
glad to serv** vou in your laundry 
n. eds ai d ap reciate yeu; busi
ness. Mr & Mrs. Hoy Lewis.

■ i >«ar  m i i— a 
col'-H-ti-d ei, ht chi cks each year. 
Tin. fiction cost him 8 checks, 
totalling some $500.

Mi s E. aged 67, with some 
$3,000 per year income from 
rents, just got around to filing 
her claim, based on some ten 
yeui of creditable work in the 
Into thirties and t-arlv for 
Sh t night non-ear I :m 
would keep her from ttinj <-r 
s'Hial ecurity. That p: ,t 
fiction cost her eithet y. 4,r's 
1 nefit; at $600 pc. year, or 
»  :1> three years b< ■ fits i a 
slightly reduced rah a. she could 
h v■_» filed in Noven ber la.>6, 
when the ace for women was lc- 
duced to 62.

To help reduce such fictions, 
Tuley sugg t th; every family 
should ha . < a free copy of b<.. > 
let number 35. “Your Social Se
curity,”  and get the facts. W i:'o 
or telephone his office, and 
copy will Le sent out promt • /. 
lie points out that there ar ,w 
four time-' for eon: cling a 
security office about benefits — 
at retirement are. at age 7?, 
whenever severely disabled, o 
whenever anyone with a social 
security account number card 
dies. Not everyone, of course, 
qualifies for social security bene
fits, but many who do have been 
tardy in finding out their rights, 
and he feels that many are miss
ing out completely because they 
haven’t yet inquired

Election Plans 
Are Anno meed By 
Democratic Party

Plan- tu carry Eastland County 
for the Democrat! in the Novan« 
hi t \ eneral election wi re an
nounced at a re. ent meeting of 
*1 K’asliuP. I County Democrats. 
1 lie executive committee decided 
to use similar i a ipaign strategy 
to that being used by the stati- 
committee.

All Democratic office-holders of 
tate wide offm have accepted 

!' a es on ttu leering com-
'« ■ Pa Land County

m >-; d ded to invite
1 unty v .. •• I mocratic of- 

eoun-
' <■ , • They are

f ’ ' .n ( > . Judge John
Earl Ctm- 

.• t Cl.-ik Hoy Lane, 
e  ant> s h . | s  pt. H. R. Gar- 

1 m C le r k  Johnson
iff J II. Williams 

rtlf I it Lee Hum, County 
I* a:i Ltten Justice, a n d  
C ir.ty Tax Collector J. C. Alli
son.

plans will be releaseel 
o ugn unfolds. Any- 

| to contribute to the 
t anty Campaign Fund 

1 contacting J. M. 
Flournoy of Cisco.

V. . ! mythology,
v.. 3 tne heaven of heroes.

3G! D « SLED 
I have a new stock of vetch 

and rye seed for planting, also 
fertilizer.

Melvin A tes, f'arbon, Texas

(lew *861 Ford and Falcon Bow On Display flt

King Motor Co
Eastland, Texas

Hood King Motor Company of a>i! nd will have five models ofthe 1961 Ford line on di-play 
Thursday to open a weekend new i hawing at their agency at Eastland T< x .

the firm has invited the general public to attend. Picture above is the 1961 Ford
Galaxie Club Victoria. In addi- tion, a Fairlane, a Fairlane 500 and 

two Falcons on display. Thepublic showing will run throughSaturday.
The new Fords are nearly fourinches shorter and two inchesnarrower and introduce 30.000 

miles lubrication. Engineering features include self - adjusting brakes, double-wrapped alumi
n i z e d  muffler», longer-lasting bright trim and underbody parts,and a 4,000-mile oil change in
terval.

W itc h  Repair
LP M  repair rev watch or 

lan k f, Parti for meet any make 
•I «itch, aba a larfee eelectien of

The Time Shop
Oran Juatice, Owair* Gorman

Barber W ork
8m  tu fo? nJtjcfaetory barber 

w w j fdhrteeus aervice at all 
times and your Btuiribss appreci- 
ate«.

fodye farter at Village Hotel 
Eastland

Chorch Sf Christ
Bible Study 
Preachip*
Lord*a S jppei
Preaching
Wed. Pibl» Class

104)0 a. ti. 
11:00 a. r~( 
11:40 a. -
7:30. r-re 
7:00 p. n

Vou are invited to be with us at 
these service».

IliltonUnderwood, Minister

Steel Cistern
We have steel cisterns and wc - 

ter pumps. Get oar prices befeuv 
y< u buy. —Waverly Masseng-Je. 
phone 755-W2, Eastland.

W IlifR Hwtel Cwffew Shop
Enatland, Texaa 
J. C. Long, Mgr.

Invites yeu te visit them when in 
Eastland. N e w l y  remodeled. 
Open dally treat 6 a. m to 11 p. 
m. S'Our BpMlalty te toed lead

é k a  C a r b o n  M m i m ç
Doted Thuredry At Carbm 

Eastland County, Tex<-
Entered as second class matter 
the Poet Ofßee at rarbon, T. 

aa under the act f Congres* 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M* Dunn,publisher

S
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